
2 Forest Road, Highfields, Qld 4352
Sold House
Thursday, 16 November 2023

2 Forest Road, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 4252 m2 Type: House

Dean Delaney

0439535232

https://realsearch.com.au/2-forest-road-highfields-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-delaney-real-estate-agent-from-colliers-international-residential-toowoomba


$790,000

Step into a world of serenity at "Landmark" 2 Forest Road, Highfields. Nestled on a sprawling 4252m2 block in the lush

heart of Highfields, this family friendly haven seamlessly blends modern comfort with timeless charm. When you drive

through the electric security gate along the curved drive into the double garage, a sense of privacy envelopes you as you

arrive in your tranquil setting.Features include:- 3 carpeted bedrooms with built in robes, providing comfort and

convenience - Recently renovated kitchen with soft close drawers and cupboards, butlers pantry, double ovens in large

range gas cooktop and electric oven, stone benchtops, dishwasher- Aircons in all bedrooms and living area for year round

comfort- Spacious family bathroom featuring double shower heads and shaving mirror- Separate toilet and convenient

powder room- Large purpose built laundry with storage designed for a variety of uses  - Expansive undercover

entertaining area overlooking the sparkling pool and dedicated children's play area creating the perfect space for special

gatherings with family and friends-  A fully certified self-chlorinated salt water pool for endless relaxation, 10.5 x 4.5m- 

Bottled gas for convenience for the range, ensuring culinary activities are always fueled- Peace of mind with Crimsafe on

doors and security screens on windows- Electric front gate adds an extra layer of security and sophistication- 2 x 5000

gallon tanks for external and pool use embracing sustainable living- 10.73 kw solar system adding to the sustainability of

this property - Double, lockable garage is attached to a spacious storage area and workshop, providing practicality and

storage solutions - Low maintenance gardens and parklike grounds This property isn't just a home; it's an oasis where

modern convenience meets natural beauty. "Landmark" is a sanctuary where every detail has been meticulously crafted

for your comfort and enjoyment. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your haven. Contact Dean  today on 0439 535

232 to unlock the doors to a lifestyle of unparalleled luxury.Accelerating Success with Dean Delaney of Colliers

Toowoomba.


